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REPUBLIC, SATURDAY EVGXrNr, tAY 7 1887

OUli COUSINS.

My uncle Edward mid father stood at
tlie door. They were lintlier and the

btriking. Day wa- - declining.
''find knows" it was my uncle Kdward
who spoke, ami his voice a tremulous
anil low, at with suppressed feeling "fiod
kinms how unfortunate this, lias for
me for us all. 1 tune suffered in tln-s-

seen years, Charles, M'jwrated from uiy
kind. I hae expiated my iHiyi-- h rash-
ness with lny life, for 1 am djiim, Charles,
you know that."

Don't sa) that, Kduard,"" viid m
father, Imirim: the tirsl art of his
speiih; "you may lie many jears."

1 trust so, Kdward."
My uncle waxed his hand in dissent.
"No," he answered; -- I shall leave them

and in ioerty "
"They are umnI to that,' returned my

father, nihil), --she was not born in silks
and satins; they will net alone Theie is
Daid iFreeinan: he is a strong man in
very sen4? of the word."

"Hut my children Charles, they nreof
our Ilesh and blood (there was a d.'isli of
pride ill his tones), ami she has been a
talthfnl wire, 1 am sure of that.

They will get along," said tuv father.
still csililly, as lie am! ITtM--v ..v. V.l''.ml
walked slowly down the pathway. ,

One day thev said that my uncle d

was dead. Jly father bowed his
bead and shook like a leaf when the word
came.

Some months after my uncle Kdward's
death it was said that the family had
moved west. They had gone with David
r'reemau.

Years passed. I had grown to woman-
hood, but the impressions of nit childhood
remained with me, and the "white, sad
face of my untie Kdward was neter

We lired ou the old place, it
was called the old homestead now My
oilier sister nail married mid gone,
What welding it was' and she was '

celebrated as a beauty far and near. She
had married well, and had rcmotcd
to a distant city. After this etent we
returned Vo our quiet ways.

One morning, it was in theearly spring,
1 heard my mother say that David Free-
man had just gone past.

1 wonder what has brought him liack'"
she asked.

He has come to settle up some old
affairs. I fancy," replied my father.
"That piece of property Edward owned
was sold the other day. I am glad of
that. It will be something for them."

My father's eei took on a far off look
such a look as I had often noticed of

late. Was it regret or the thoughtful-lies- a
j

of advancing years Whatever it
may hate lieen, or however my father
may liate regarded transactions of the
jwst. he kept his on n counsel.

"Well." saiil my mother, "I hope they
will not pack back again."

"No. David Freeman is pleased, I am
told, with the country out there. They
will never return here. It seems he made
inquiries alwut that claim of ours," said
my father af ler a pause. "He Is lioiind to
look after the Interests of those children
and it is his right."

"I cannot see how they hate any right;
or if they have," retracted my mother,
"it Is a shame."

'Amy'" said my father sternly.
Mother colored to her temples. "That

claim," she proceeded, "is in the far dis-
tance, and it is not worth while liorrow-in-

trouble about what may never come."
"1 am not so sure about it Wing at so

great n distance," returned my father.
The bill passed the senate last winter

and it was liarclv squelched in the house.
think 1 shall subscribe for The Washing-

ton Intelligencer this winter in order to
keep track of what is going on."

Oh, I have tery little faith In it." re
plied my mother. "And The Washington
Intelligencer appears to lie n remarkably
dull jKiJier; jou have spent a good deal on
that iier already-- , Charles."

"Mother," I said that evening, as we
sat in the twilight waiting for father, who
had gone to a vllliage caucus, "who is
that David Fieemnnr and what is this
mtstery which otershadotvs our family?
I mother, my uncle KtlnarU;
his sad face comes back to me at tunes,
plain as iikjii that etening when father
said he looked In his winding sheet happy

s in the dats of their bojhoixl. Who
are these children, and that iniierious
xtoman I reinemlier father said she was
iinerijs, allotting no fecliug to show
itself when the tragedy of I'ncje Edward's
death took place. It was a tragedy the
tragedy of a life, I have thought since."

"The woman," replied my mother,
glancing furtively altout her, and in a
toice hushed, as if the very walls had
ears, "isyouraunt by marriage a tartly
marriage it was said, ami those children
are your disreputable cousins."

"Why are they disreputable, mother"
"Hecanse," replied my mother, in sharp

incisive tones, "it was a mesalliance an
unequal marriage."

"Your grandfather, my child, was an
Englishman, with high ideas of caste and
family distinction. He was a merchant-
man, owning ships for the transportation
of American products to foreign jiorts.

He was a proud man, looking down
upon the canaille, as they were termed,
as upon an inferior race. Hut in the
course of years reverses came. In the
wars lietweeii France and England (prior
to lt00 his shijis, with those of many
others, were captured by French priva-
teers, for which out rage no rejiaration was
made to the owners never has been, and,
lam afraid, net er will be. In the midst
of these jierplexities he died, leaving six
Mills and one daughter. Your aunt Sarah
was a famous belie in her day, ami jour
undo Edward was strikingly handsome."

"Oh, yes, mother," I replied eagerly.
"A division of your grandfather's

property left comparatively small amounts
to each, and they found themselves, for
the first times in their lites, thrown upoii
their own resources. Your father decided
to come west for the purchase of lands;
the others tried various pursuits, mostly
failing in all. Your uncle I Mward, hav-
ing squandered his portion, came west.
He was never strong, and knew nothing
of lalwr in ant form.

"It was a great pity," murmured my
mother; "a great pity "

"Not far distant troni us lited this fam-
ily of Frceniaus. They were stiong and
robust, unedurted and common. Thero
waft a daughter, with hair as black as
night, tall, and lithe as any gypsy queen.
She was picturesque, just the style to at-
tract an Idle man's fancy. Your uuvlt
Kdtt ard soon became entangled with the
girl. Your father said everything he
could say at the time, but it was of no in
use, and your uncle Edward married the
girl. David Freeman, the brother,
brought matters to a crisis by insisting
uioii the marriage taking place.

We saw tery little of your uncle after
that for a tear or more. We would hate
.aved him, if we could," said my mother.
"but he rushed ou to his doom You j

know the rest He was ill for some
jears, and died, having led a miserable,
depressed life And now I laqie we shall
liear no more of these disreputable

added niy mother, rising hastily
to extinguish a coal which had snapped
upon the carK't.

Years went by, my father still clinging
to the lielief that the claim due to the
family would lie futitl. Year after year
during the sessions of congress he sub
scribed for The Washington Intelligencer,
but without results. The bill continued
to lie remanded to its long standing

or. more discouraging still, to bo
vetoed by presidents.

My mother died comparatively voum;.
my father nut long surviting her With
his death these claims ceased to lie re
ruembered. The old place liecame de-

serted by memliers of the family, who
Mere scattered in various portions of the
Vest.

Nearly a ceutury had run it course
piuce these claims due to numbers of

.American citizens Mail lieen withheld by
the government. The nrigm.il claimants,
.is also theseniiid veneration of claimants,
had lotiK siiMe gone to that Ixmnie from
whence tin re is no return, w lien. Dee IS.
1SS". the third feneration of claimants
wen- - startled fnitii their nnathetic dNre- -

pinl of the subject by the aunouncemeul
that the long pending Trench spoliation
mil nan asseil laitli Iioiisps of nmgress.
New Ktiglaml was agitated to its center.
Claimants uprose from the far west.
.Ulesof Knerty weie K'tietrated li tins
strange news Their ships Imd itimeiu;,

y, even then they were lying out at the '

itlings. Mtisty pajK-r- mid defunct fain- -

il histories were wildlj sought for.
(irnranls were explored; tablets stniid-in-

sphinx like were deciphertil. Who
wen-ou- r grandfathers'

Of the numlH-- r were ourselves, with evi-
dences in u fair state of preservation. The
cargies of these capture)! shis, as shown
in time worn bills of lading, etc, were
liniiiie "molasses casks, negro slaxes
and other merchandise. Jamaica rum, cer-
tain amounts of secie." Yea, verilj
And phantom like t lie wrecked hulks of
these ships sped ou, sailing sailing in
space.

Ker branch of the family could lie'i. I ..:.,. .. ..... ... .. . -'""" "'" "",-'- . ": tiiaioi.......... .,,,. -- v ..- - i.- -.,,, ..,,i,.... i : i... i.tiiitniait-t- i Mint thev Hull eteu lecii
thought of What had liecome of them?
Possibly-- they were dead, or iu their ob-
scurity they might neter lie found. Not
found My uncle Edward's pale, sad face
seemed to reproach me Again 1 heard
mm sat "They are uf our flesh and blood. '

( harles, and 1 left no stone unturned in
my search for some clew to them Myi
modes of procedure were far fetched and '

circuitous, much as if an enemy were to
ne circumvented. They were found, and
to our surprise their place of residence
was within 4JO0 miles of us.

With the information thus gained I
Wrote 111 HIV il!lsili ltsi ftirt iti.l .,.. I
, , ... ,.., .. ,.,' ,,.; . .. ' ..,r'" ""'"' . staling ine

. ...... ... ..."is., .111.1 .1 a.t.u.p,.... I., ( k. t.-- ..- u.. ..iiiumiiim iiiMiuiiiim inn--
Kuril toet Idetices necessary to be pn xluced.
I assumed a kind of dictatorship, under
the impression that my disreputable cous- -

ns would I iu found in a state of semi i,

and that any incidental knowledge
throw u in would be to their advantage.

Some little time elapsed without a
to my communication, ami 1 liegau

to nine uouttts of tiieir having any aspira-
tions for a higher degree of prosjierity than
that which they already iossesed. At
length the morning mail brought the long
r. ins-te- letter.

My cousin Charlotte (the same name
with myself a family name) had been
thrown from her carriage, by which acci-
dent she had sutfered tein.sirary inconve-- .
nlcnce. She was improving, however, and
hastened to alogize for the delay. As
tutlie claim referred to she had lieen fa-
vored: her brother Hugh, memlier of s

from that district, hating kindly
kept tier iniormeil. Himself a claimant,
tert naturally he had used his liest

iu the matter. Any assistance
necessary, either financially or otherwise,
I might rest assured would lie cheerfully
necorded.

Her letter was charmingly written and
strictly business like, and with not the
slightest allusion to any relationship ex-
isting lietween us.

"Fred'" I said as my favorite nephew
sauntered into my somewlmt circum-scrilie- d

apartments (tie norld hail not
used mens well as might haveleeu

"Fred! see; ,re is a letter from
our disreputable cousins."

Fred was something of a humorist in
his way. I watched his smile broaden as
he read on; then quietly refolding the let-

ter he said: "It is business like'" adding,
"There is not a member of our family ca-
pable of writing such a letter as that."

"Yes," I assented; "t,het-- seem to lie
high tip in the world, that rainity. '.':- -

ing irotn ner letter, tins world s i.- are
of less imiiortatice to my coun-i- ;. Char-
lotte than myself Her handwriting,
even, is of the tery latest."

"Why not" said the imiierturhahle
Fred "The world haschanged since iieo-pl- e

w ere excommunicated for mesalliances.
The world moves, Aunt Charlotte."

"You are right. Fred; I hate had an
inkling of some such sentiment all my
life, but kept a discreet silence. Conven-
tional marriages in my days, Fred, were
de rignenr, but it appears now that the
tables hate turned "

"Yes," laughed Fred: "it is now lilood
vs. I.uck, and vice versa. Hon. Hugh F.
Wingate. of Wisconsin! Why, It tva.-- he
who nude the great speech last winter ou
the Chinese question."

"Fred, dear, I feel quite as if I should
faint dead away. Hand me that vina-
igrette." Hut I recovered, and we were
very jolly oter the latest discovery of our
disreputable cousins. .Martha Cornell
Woodward in Itoston Transcript,

Honey from tlie Kuralypttia.
A French traveler recently discovered

some bee bites iu a feigantic eucalyptus
tree in Australia. The honey was strongly-scente-

with the perfume of the (lowers of
the tree, and Professor Thomas Karamau,
who has examined it, K'lieves it to have
medicinal proiierties. Arkausaw Trav
eler.

Ileailit tif Human Hair.
A (teruian inquirer has, it is stated,

taken four hi ads of hair of equal weight.
and then procreded tocount the individual
hairs. One (redi was found to contain
ilO.OOO hairs; another (black). 103.000: a
third (brown) had lOy.OOO, and tlie fourth
(blonde) 1 10,000. Chicago Times.

Danger In the ICmklng Clialr.
An Knghsh Mirgeon savs that neonle

who use chairs the most get deaf
the soonest. Hocking also hurts the eves
and makes people near sighted. This
may all - title, but no man can liauish
the rocker fro-- America. It tits the
back too nicely. Free Press.

ltciimeiitary Kvldenre.
From a Chinese jiajter ttesee that among

other things: 'Nasi thou ui hu tang chin-Ts- u

meng-leiig- , si klua-to-k- ua-u-

thi-s- i ou-i- loh hou."
We always said vv e that those almond
eytsl htsitheu wrote the words for all our
Easter hyuuis, and now we know it. We
heard that tery hymn sung in the most
fashionable churvh in this town the very last
Haster as ever was. liurdette.

Anluiiifttiln; liceess
It is tlie duty of etery erson who has

Used lkixrjHe' (irniidii Njrn' to let its
ttomleiful ipialities lie known to their
Iriemls in curing Consuiuptioii, severe
I'ouglis Croup. Asthina, Pneumonia, and

fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can Use it without Iinmediatu relief.
Three doses will relieteany citse. and tte
consider it the duty ol all druggists to
reisiiiimeiid it to the jMsir.

at least t4 try one liottle. as s,o.oo0

doen bottles were 'ld last year, and no
one cav where it tailed was
Such a ineilieiue as tlie (i'diiu Ninifi can she
not Is- - tii widely known. Ask voiirdfilg-gi-- t

alsiut it. Sample Isittles to try, sfild at
ill cents, liegular sie, 7. rents. Slid bj
all Druggists and Dealers, iu the I'liiled
States and Canada.

TA strike has closisl up the Star Glass
works at Newark. O.

nnrcii on rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, anta, bed-

bugs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack rabbits,
sparro a, gophers, moths, moles. 15c dru ggUU.

ltoi:t:n on I'Oit.N'si."
Ask for Wella' "ltoturh on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, buulom. 15c

"ltOl'(;H ON ITCH." of
"Rough ou Itch" curea ekln humors, erup-- 1

tlons, ring worm, tetter, salt rbeum, frosted
feet, chilblains, itch, irv poison, barbere itch.
Site. DruggistBormalhJ-tiL- W ells, Jersey City.

W1IITK IIOl'SK CHILDREN.

BOYS AND GIRLS WHO HAVE ROMPED
THERE IN RECENT YEARS.

Lincoln ml UN si, 'Tad" During
rrraiilrnt Joliii.on. Administration.
.n.ut' r.inillt liases ami liarlleld

Clilldim trtlmr'. ujr i,j ulrl.
'1 have been employed at the White

Houe since 1MU." said C.il. W II Ciook
theotlierd.it When I came here Mr.
Lincoln was ptesident, and I reiiietulivr
his children Well. llobert was then a
young man. and only i,ited the White
House occasionally. He was a captain of
volunteers on Uen. ("rant's stall Tad,
the yuutigerson. was his father's idol, and
lie wna perfectly wrapped up in the laiy
1 lieliee the little fellow had more in-
fluence with his father than his whole ad-
ministration. As 1 remeinlier him best,
ho was a liny of about ! oj 111 jears of age,
unusually bright, and of a tery inquiring
disposition. He had a heart like a
woman's, and was always doimr some
good deed.

T.U. AS
j

I accompanied the nresident on his
titanii,nililu ...., ....,, .1... s.... .. . ,......s...,...,.'.. ,,..fc ,i,e irunL at i eiers- -

burg. 'lad went with his father, who
treated him as a companion, and the boy
Had a Ui.e time. He wanted to see eterv
thing that was to lie seen, and 1 guess he
saw it all. for he was tert observant.
The military was eterything iu those
day, and "lad was much interested in sol - i

diers. Tobt soldier was the height of '

hi: tuiuiiiKiii. ne nau a regular armt
lieutenants uniform, with .vyaulets and
it urvtliitii ui.il 1... ....I.I ..tx... .1 .."'"J"""'" : wwum mi ii uim iiii

in ii nun ."ii ui uinmi in IIIKH jeailier. lie
as fond of private theatrical ami had a

loom iu tlie White Houm tilted uuhmh,
minaturo .licit re. He to take about
as much pleasure iu driving a pair of
goats as in anj thing else. His father'.t
death almost broke his heart. He died
while in Kurope tvitli his mother. HU
older bmthcr, UolK-rt- , I remember as a
genial, manly fellow, without any snob- -
bish ttats. )

"During President Johnson's adminis-
tration the White Hou-- e was always full
of children, although but one was his own
child. Mr. Joliuson had, lionet er, three j

other children. His eldest son, Koliert,
acted for a good whllo as his father's pri
vate secretary. His two daughters were!
Mrs Patterson and Mrs. Ptovcr, the latter, i.i. ... - it. .,1. 1....1" l'1'ar',,. a'"l tnts. I

with Andrew Johnson. Jr . were known
a-- s the White House children. There were
Andrew Johnson, Jr., a buy about 11 or
12 years of age; Uelle Patterson, aliout :
Andrew Patterson, 7; Uilie Stoter, 12;
Sarah titoter, 9, and Andrew .Stover,
about 7. They had a large circle of young
friends, and many a good time the little
ones had iu the big rooms of the White
House. Itobert Johnson died after his
father returned to Tennessee. Andrew,
Jr., died after his father, while still
young. He neter engaged actively in any
business. Andrew Patterson is now en--

gaged in a large manufacturing business
in Tennessee. Uelle Patterson married
ami Is now living in New York city. Lil
lie Stover married and is living in i'euues
see. Sarah Stoter is dead, and Andrew
fctover js an iutalid living in Tennessee.
Mrs Stoter is dead, but Mrs. Patterson,
the otner daughter of the president, lite
iu Tennessee.

"The Grant children come next." con
tinued Col. Crook. "There were Fred,
Ulysses, commonly called 'lluck,' Nellie
and Jesse. Their history is. familar tc
et cry body.

THE HAVES CHILDREN.
"Tlie Hates children come next. Hnrch

ard Hayes was the oldest. He did not
live In the White House, and only visited
there occasionally, so 1 didn't see very
much of Mm. Webb Hajca came next,
and then ltutherfonl H. Hayes. They
were all three good, square, everyday
boys, with no nonsense about them, and,
apparently, not a bit stuck up because
their father was president. Hutherford
was away at school a good deal of the
time while his father occupied the White
House. I saw a good deal of Webb
Hayes, who attended to much of his
father's business, and must say he was a
good, square, honest fellow, with many
admirable qualities. Fannie and Scott
Hayes were the little ones of the family.
Fanu e was a sweet little schoolgirl, with
many of her mother's attractive qualities.
Scott was a harum scarum little fellow,
brimming oter with animal spirits. His
lieart was in the right place, aud I have
uo doubt he will make a line man.

"The Garfield boys were 'holy terrors,'
to seak slangtly, but everybody liked
them. They made things lively about the
White House and had a mighty good time.
The children were Harry, Jim, Molly,
Abraham, and Irving. Harry and Jim were
near of nn age, and they owned the place.
The president was just like a boy hiniscll
when he laid aside business, and joined in
their games with great pleasure. Tlie
boys were up to all kinds of tricks and
pranks, und many were the practical jokes
played ou those aliont the house. The
room in the northeastern corner of tL
house, which is now the trdegraph room,
was then used as a school room. Dr.
Hawkcs was the tutor. The son of Col.
ltockttell, who was commissioner of pub-
lic buildings and grounds, went to school
vtith the Garlleld children.

"President Arthur had but two chil-
dren, Alan and Nellie. Nellie was a favor-
ite name for the "White Houe children.
There were Nellie Grant and Nellie Ar-
thur. The latter was a pleasant faced lit-
tle schoolgirl while she lived at the White
House. Alan Arthur was a student at
Princeton, but came to Washington quite
frequently. He was rather reserved iu
manner, but was quite a good fellow when
you ouce knew him well. That ends the
list, us far as my memory goes. New
York Times.

The I'tMir llenltflited Heathen.
Chinese Child (in China) Mamma, what am

the driving that stranger out of the
village fori

Chinese Mamma lie came from a country
called America and he is a missionary; that
means he is a teacher.

"Hut what has he douef"
"Nothing yet, but the eople know by

letters received from their friend who liave
gone to America that the inhabitants .tf that
country leat ami rob und murder strangers
and also-eac- other."

"May lie that's why that man came hereT
""No, he came here to teach us tiad things

that would make us like Americans." Omaha
Woild.

A Tul. of Two Cities.
Detroit t'hild If she's from Chicago I

guev you not iutnslms her to me.
Oiuuhii t.'hild Why not'
Win 'fraid she ttouMu't ftvl isimrtahle if

knew 1 itasfroiu Detroit."
I ilou't see vt hy "

"IVhy, our elub always the (.'hii-ago-

V3J Luow." Omaha World.

To Dislodge the Knelii),
When it takes the form of disease of the
kidneys or bladder. Is a task well niuli

arcoinilishment. Itenal and
vesical maladies are more obstinate than
any others. Coimterart, therefore, the ear-
liest imlicatioiis of inactivity of the many
organs with Ilostetter'.s Stomach Hitters,
which possesses, atnoug other eveellent
ipialities. those of an ellicient diuretic. The
ilegrei; of stituiilatiou appaient from its use
reaches but neter toes IhoiiiI, the Isitmds fsafety. It invigorates alwajs, never tr--
ritati -s. HrlKht s disease, diabetes, catarrli

f the bladder, are diseases successfuliv
cInt,attel III their incipieney with this. I- k-

1i1k meiliciiiai stimulant and tonic. He ,

"ROCdll ON L'iTAKKII" ' sines remiorciug ami regiuauug me kiu- -

Co. ects offensive odors'at once. Complete "eys and bladder, the Hitters Is a specific,
cureof worst chronic eases; also unequalled as j for fever and ague, constipation ami

, pepjia.

m- .

Cftar Mtliota. ami Hi Frenchman.
Apropos of Russia, I am reminded of

an anecdote Miuahed for a niillicuw'c and
related by that deter journalist, Aurehati
Scholl.

Czar Nicholas, returning from paying
an early is.it to one of his daughters, uo
tiel at the door of a hotel a toiing man
with a cigar in his tnoulii. Nicholas could
not tolerate the smell of tobacco.

"You aie a foreigner, sir''' he asked
"Yes. general," was the reply. "I have

just arrited from Purls "
'Then jou are unaware that smoking

in the streets of St Petersburg Is lorbid-de- u

I warn ton lest your ignorance gat
j on into tiouble "

"Thanks, general." Ami the Parisian
threw away his cigar.

Hut if smoking tt.i.suot allowed, neither
was it jiermitteil to address the emperor;
and scarcely had the latter passed out of
sight when two police otlicers approached
the trateier ami lie was soon on Jits way
to the station where lie reruainHl until 10
in the etening iu the society of the thietes
and drunkards who had been arrested the
previous iT.ght

When the superintendent questioned
him he told his story, lion an otticer iu
general's uniform who was passing had
mltls.ul liim t. ll,... u .. , I.,.. ,.i,ni-- un.l- ',,,, he ,,,, , ,,om.

.it.,.i n.i. i.- - i. .i. --.i
"

was'
"I don't now."
The otlicial set the Frenchman at lilierty

and made his re)iorl to the chief of the
Third suf'tlull Tim lullui. f t.lt.Vlt... tli.i
...i.... 1..1.. i .'. ...!....
.w.ntiral is,nseoi.ei.etl,,.t the Freiwb- -

nlaI. miuht lodge a coninlMiut with his
.iiiiluissjuli.r ..,! ihui i,. ,ii,u . i,ifi ,ii.t
). l.l,,,l ,.,. .i, ..,,-- r i.i. u,.i. ,niiiuilll M IOI till- UXII1III U 111 PIIIAUII....tes-de- cided to inform the emperor of
what had ii opened.

His majesty seemed annoteil ''(.o.
And the trateier," he ordered. "I wish
to express to him, iiersonally, my regret
for the outrage to which he has leen sub-
jected."

When nn ofllcer in uniform came to his
hotel the poor Frenchman had visions of
Silieria and began to regret bitterly hat ing
yielded to his desire to visit "the empire
of the north." He ttas only restored to
his usual equanimity when Nicholas ex-

plained to him the cause of his unpleasant
adventure.

"Forget this little misunderstanding."
added the emeror; "and if ton remain
any time in Kiissia it will give me pleas-
ure to prote to ton that we are not as un-
civilized as tie may seem to be."

Mnce your majesty is so kind," re-

flint the trateier, "may 1 make one re--
quest'"

"What is it"'
"That if your majesty should meet me

again jou would kindly not .notice me."
Paris Lor. New ork Graphic.

Profess of YulcanlrhiK Ktilbr.
The way in which the process of vul-

canizing ruhlier came to lie discovered by
the Golears was told to a reporter some
years ago by John Dixon, one of Good-tear'- s

employes. The men had a habit of
chewing rublier much as the modern
school girl chews gum. One day, while
Dixon and an Irishman were carrying
some rublier on an iron hand barrow to
tlie oven, tlie Irishman was taken with a
flt ot eou"5 "s Iie passeti a liarrel of
sulphur, and involuntarily spat out his
rubber cud. It fell into the barrel.
Setting down the barrow, he made a grab
for it and recovered it. The sulphur,
however, adhered to Us moist surface, and
he threw it down with an expression of
disgust. It fell uhiu the barrow and was
put into the oven with it. When the lmr-ro-

was taken from the oven Dixon saw
that the little piece of rubber hail assumed
a new appearance. He examined it care-
fully, and he became convinsed that he
held iu his hand the key to the discovery
Mr Goodyear had been searching for He
took the little thing to Mr Goodyear,
who, when he saw it, liecame much ex-

cited. Dixon told him the ciri'iimstantes
under which the change had lieen effected,
and Mr Goudtear set his sou and Dixon
to work experimenting. It was seteral
mouths Wfore they succeeded, but they
dually learned the secret of making vul-
canized rublier. Uostun Transcript.'

A Hobby That Will Stand.
There is just rooui to mention one other

hobby children. Oliver Goldsmith made
this his hobby, aud iu our own day it had
a world renowned rider in Hans Christian
Anderson. People who won't lite iu ho
tels where there are children, aud insist
ou letting their houses aud to
"respectable families without children"
as though somehow iu this land of liberty
the "lerisituatioii of the race had become a
disreputable business will never take
kindly to this hobby.

So you can pile up jour brie a brae, col
lect your blue china, stack up your mil-
lions or squander them in antique junk.
hunt for signatures of famous people, who
iu u little while will only nil a line or two
iu an unread encyclopedia, keep dogs,
cats, monkeys or birds, auuutate or com-
mentate on Shakespeare, keep hens, worrj-th-e

secrets out of acrostics, go in for ama-
teur acting or amateur photographing or
nmatetir anything you prefer, but when
you hate searched the whole list of hob-
bles this one of Hans Christian Anderson's
is a hobby horse that ambles through a
pleasant country and will stand the test
of time and eternity about as well as any.

James W Clarke In Huston Globe.

Clieatlnic the Flrud.
'"They can't burn me up In any of

their old hotel tinder lsixes," exclaimed a
traveling man, confidently, "I'te Kot a
little scheme that beats the lire tlend all to
pieces. Mr F. F. will hate to lie pretty
litely if he catches ine. I'te Kot a detice
that robs hint of all his terrors. I smile
at him, I abuse him, I call him every hard
name I can lay my tongue to. I'm uo
more afraid of him than 1 am of that snow
bird out there ou the telegraph wire."

"Wind is your scheme for beating the
fiend"

"1 stay up all ninht plajinu pedro pitch
ttith the I Kys in some uei):liloriii"; saloon
and do my sicepitis iu the day time. The
Hre liend neter gets n his ttork during
the day." 1'liicano Herald.

Safely Concealed.
The HiitlirupoluKicni editor of Tlie Paris

Figaro discotered that 44au autopsy
the fact that twenty Chinese pi-

rates who tveie killed iuToiuiuin had con-
cealed their money and precious stones un-
der the skin of their thighs, which they
had afterward neatly sewed up." Chi-
cago Times.

KiiCland. Volnateer.
Knulaml Is the only country in Europe

where the military forces are recruited by
toluntary enlisttiieiit. Therefore her

lietietlt eunriuiuislt by the com-
paratively small numlM-- r of joungiuen
withdratvn from them and saddled upon
he national earnings, Chicago Times.

The call them horse cars iu llostou,
never street cars.

Miss; Let's Will. per.
Wherein does lieanty lie:
The skin, uiouth, nose, the eye
Are iHimts where beauty tte descry:
Theiiiost iuiMirtant is the skin
And theie tte will begin
And make its beauty for us win

Admiration lr.uu lover ami from churl
Hy using Chatnplin'sI.Iipiid I'eatl.

A and reliable Medicineuare the best
VJVW todetwndupon. Acker's Blood EI- -
iiir lias been prescribed for years for all im- -

puritiesof tbeBlood. IneTervformofScrof--
u'0us. Sypliiliticor Mercurial diseases, it Is
invaluable. For Ittieutuatism, lias no equal.
Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

2s: south Liineutiine street is the place.

A CHILD'S SKIN
Ears and Scalp Covered with Ecze- -

maious beans and bores
Cured by Cuticura.

Ml little nn. aunt '.gut cart, has brn af
lllctcil with Ki cilia ot !h- tciln. ami at

unit's ,i Krv.ii porilnnoi the hoiiy.f vrrHltK-i- he
: tw" far-ii!- It tirtcu in hit fari.aint

f xtrittttil t u)5 Hcaln. which tfCsMiiie covtrrd
wild scstuHiiti Hurt", ami from ulilrh a ttiik
flulil iNttirt'tt ,mt, I'.ittHiu ititentc itchlim.iml
aitiiei, ;imi iravtim iiH hair in.it tnl ami Illrliv I'litlcrneAth t - cahs tht nkln wairan. Km Mirt r Inlitrak Itnt'liull) the
hair f.ttni nut arnt wan tv"tmid. until hut .t
muhU pat. h w.ih lift at tliflMck of
MyfrlfiitNIn I'ralty know ho v. my httlr boy
h:s.iiHTH.t At htuhl lit uoiud cratch his
lieail utttil h plllun vat oiivcrf'l with M.kmI
1 uieit to tit IiH Ii.hii.N i..'lnnI him. :in.l In
many as trlf.l to prfrut hli
hut it wan do use. lie would scratch. I took
him t tht tiotptttl ami to the he si phHlcittnt
In IVahody withotit surees. About thin time
SOtlie fr Pilils. ho h:il Ieeli rured hv tlie I utl

ur Kemedie1, pffvailrtliip.nime to try them.
i iieuau x use mem on ine i n oi January
List. In seven inoiithn every i.irtirle m the
disease w:n removed. Not a spot or scan re-

mains on his scalp tn tell the story of his snf
feriiiK. Ills hair h. is returned. and Is thick
and stromr. ami his scalp as sweet and clean
as any child's in the world. 1 cannot say
erouh to express my gratitude for this won
dertu.ctirehylhel'iiticiiraU-inedies.aiutwis- tt

all similarly aflltcted to know that my state
ineiit is true and withotit exai'Keration

CUAKhES MrK.
Oct. t. 1 ". 1'eahotiy. Mass.
I have een Mr. Mchaj's by whenhadly

atlceted with the Kczema. He was a pitiful
sight To look at. 1 know that he has tried our
best physicians, and did all a father could do
forasutTerin;: child but availed nothing. I
know that the statements he has made vttt a
teards the curliuc of bis bov by your Cuticura
Remedies are true In every particular.

WILLI Wl .1. .M'CV.tTllY.
; foster t . 1'eabody. .Mass

I ili not know ot any Instance In which the
t'lltieura hellle.lies have falteit to priMlllee s.it
litnettiry results I bellnte I have salt! mure
of them than of any other sMnrenir(1i- - I have
etrrhaudlnt during the thirty-thre- years of
my experience as a drlli'Ut-- t.

A. Ii. TI1MI.N. linlnvla. X. V.

I'i'Tiei a KkuyoiKs are s.iM eterywhere.
rice- 1 'c' Kk-o- kT.51; nte. iV.

1'rep.treil hy the Tonka Iiku. am Chkmic!.
Co., itoston. Alasi. Sfii'l I Hon to Cure
Skin lle.e."
1)1 HI'hKS. Illaekliea.ls. Skin IUemlshet ami
I 1 ill ll.thy llllinors. uset uticll ra oap.

A Word Aliout Catarrh.

"It it themuenui membrane, that wonder-fu-l

semi fluid !ifloit surroiitnlluir the deli
cat? tiHiiirs of the air and fiutd p.iHams. that
calami tnakrs ii tiroimlutia. Unce fstau-llthrd.-

Into the wry vitals, and renders
Hie but a lonir lraw.il breath t MWeryanddii
e.ie. dulling the Hen of hrarinic. trammeling
the pouerof H.iftH'h. dent roying the faculty of
HMieii. lauilliiK the rjrratli. ana Minni; there-line-

pleasure of taste. Iniiduounly. hy
creeping on from a simple cold In the hend.il
assault1 the niemtirineoiKliiiinir and enrel- -

oika the hones, eatlm; through the delicate
coat and rauHhij; Inflammation, sloughing aud
death. Nothing short of total eradication III
secure health to the patient, aud all alleia-tiie- i

are simply procrastinated sunrinj;s.
leading to a fatal termination. San lord's Had
leal lure, by Inhalation and by Internal ad
ministration, has ner failed: een when the
dNeae has made f rightful Inroads on delicate
constitutions, hearing, smelt and taste have
been recovered, and the thoroughly
artien our.

?auri'-- s Kmcju IV ki consists of one bot-
tle Of tllfKlHfiL tHK.OIIf bOX t 4TAHKH4L
oLKt and one Mntovtn lHiLkk. neatly

wrappen in one package, with run directions
price. SI.ui

I'otter Irtic and Chemical Co.. Boston.

HOW IT ACHES.
Morn nut with pain. but still com

pel led by stern necessity to stand up
to the work before us and bear the
pain ftritef tn one mtuMtf in a ('
ihiint AiitUrnhi ri:mtr for the
aching sides and hack, theueak and

painful muscles, the sore chest and hacking
rough, and eery pain andacheof daily toll.
Klegant. new. original, speedy and infallible
At druggists, 2.V five furs, hi, or. postage
free, ol J'otter lrug and Chemical to., Boston.

Catarrh
MrS?

fejsCURre coVff
--STW-HPAn

u)as ry
WFEVERl

BS9
USA.

HAY-FEV- ER

ELrs CKEA3I BALM
It not a liquid, tnuff or pointer. Applied
into muf rib i quickly abtorbtd. It dtanut
tlie lend. AlUiy inflammation. HtaUthe
sores. Iltstoret thetentes of taste and tmrll.

0 cent at hnifjyji fj; by mail, regiiterfl, CO ttnt$.
ELY BROTHERS, Urussists,0Wego,SV.

irRWW"NtW TOHK

Shoes
IRjRlonJtessDaErri

V Eniinnty1fn hiyhrst exretlrn- -
, elr in ulniftrti itrxn, ritmjvrt itmf
t lnrthititiftttntirrthrrifnhitj

Jfy- A Jtrortr Sit ftntiotmhtrcifrtrM.
i j iiiiriumei U.&r.COUSINS,

fU tn ev Caalf I urtuwBM

Agents for SesiMiKiKi

Rouse &. Piirsons.

Dvsueiisia is tlie toe
or the prearnt Keneratiou. It la Tor 11a

anil It attendant.. Mik llratl- -
artiv, loiittlpatlou aini rim, mai

bale become ao famona. Tliej- - act
apeeillly anil icently n the dlite.lU .
uricaua. Bttlne them liineaml l(orlu

Auicrtpiiieuruailaea. acli

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York. '

TlIKSCIENCKOKLIFK.the
aiceonMiiuhtiiHt.Nfrvuufra&dlrhyicallebiltty, PreinMure (

outhutid
ftlh.a It11.h1il llll.jpla ....i.-mt um-'i'- i i""i' vi'iut -
..ueiittliere.m. 300paKe3vo.l
ii precripi.uii lur uu is- - une
iMsi-s-

. V.HHII. mil tin. iiiiiviiir
ilM. hy mall. teMed. I litis. '

tr&ttvesxmvle free ull omikr aud middle- - ol
iUEedmenfa.r1heiieit9(days. Send now.

AddretS IT. W ll.l'AKKKK. Sr
4lluinncht..loitnn.Mftii.

und VOIK. t.atjulrilyrup
WEAK MEN
.. ... ... t i. , ...i.tl... .., aat hninr. HIMUaivil irutu i uaiuiai rum.,.- - - - -

.... ull prl.ul .l'e"e."'l fee..Is,V.J.. lilt. U. U. LOW:. Wla.trd.Ci.aa.

Dr. Albert's next visit to Springfield. Saturday, June llth, at
the Lagonda House.

Syperior Street, next to Postoffice, Cleveland, 0.

Chronic. Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases
.SiirccMfiillr trratrd upon

The Latest Scientific Principles.
Dr. Albert

attained the ninat wonderful
aueeraa 111 tlie trealment .r (he
eases to uliiell lie iletotea kla
prrlal atlriillon, nod throah

yrara of patient labor and ell

hi" haa tlieorred thf
uioat Infallible method ol nirlns
general weakness, liivoliuitar)
dlseliarges, llupotenr), nrrtima.
icaa, eulirualou ol Ideas, palpit-

ation of the lieart, tlluldll),
dlsraara oTllie tbroal, now and
akin. ntloli of the liter,
alomacli and bonela-tlir- ae ter-
rible disorders that make lire a
miserable existence and rnder-la- g

marriage Impossible.

Marriage. CO

"Harried peraona r)iiBsmcD
ewutrniplHtlng m.irrlage, aware
of Ph)aleal Weakness or any
other tllaiiuallficallulia apeedllf
relieved, lie vv ho plarea himself CO
under tb care of lilt. .tLBKICT
may toullde In lila honor a
gentleman, and ronlldeiitlr rely
upon bla skill aa a pliyalriau.

paid

ayntptoma

Peraoaa by Vnlearnad Pretender, who keep Tiidlne with
tbeni alter .Tlonlh,

DCIIIDaflQI C in oil which hare bwi tienlted or
trratcl. or failure-- . FaruVs trrated or

6ires3, but where persooal rmmmation
C0UBLK I'lSKS UUIBIMKLD.

Addrria with Pottaar,
rorrrpnaVarr Treatment Mat U O. at.

any I'nited

3rA.Ax::x ick
National Bank!

BOSTON, MASS.
Cll'tril. -- fllHI.IHHI
M'hi'.i .s inm.iioo

Accounts ot Iltnks. Hankers anil

Our facilities tor I'liLLKOTlON'Sare excel-len-

and tte for Hanks when

Uostun Is a Hevrte with
us from Hanks not located In other lteserte
t'ltieai count as a rrserte

Wedniw nuritsn Kxchani;eoii London and
the Continent, and make Cable and
pUce money by telej;rapli throughout the Uni-
ted ftates and anada.

Ilovernment Honds bought and sold. and
Uashlncton made for liauksnttti-ou- t

extra charite.
We have a market for prime first class

and Invite proposals! em
States. Counties aud Cities wben Issu in:

We do & Hanking business, and In
vlte correspondence

AA 1". I'WTTKK. fmlilrnt.
JO'S. tV. MOKK, Citsliirr.

'

LISHIPUAK AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
Tn BmI ttad ruUvaary
reitufd.

1.E9itiStYctI StsizinlOMxatel
va hir

'omIoII. i

fiijttt ifi.roBiF i
. iu aal t H.

9rad fur Llaraa'ad tr
r aa J pne lut. lrn.
J.J.WATROUS.

IIIBiNM. CUUft

LADIES ! CURL 0R FRizi
-- r II. Ir villi Ik.

Unr Pnrlor
dsa uii uuiidiiSL C DI innlil nil tluiiner wi

" liurnlHz or H.tlllitr thrYJ lj'.l.ll"l.n .- .- r iiun.l. Muti'ML H ruin iImI if ii. .t . itiaf ji tnntf niii'UK HV ;! kit.NiltlKlf, .- l"'liulll.
S- -l ntth Ar, Cmcj.uu

itffcrinjr fmn -
WEAK MEN ij:r,iiy.

I MBMtFaat.
. f

.rMultttigfrvm tmlicrrt loru OT

tSrM Mral (KHntHarh thO

OIIKAT ?1AHSTI.N TUKAT.nK.VT
at ask lr-- . SlMttih. t int.) b Falhm

tb
andplartM

ItorKla
Nona.

In
of MADE STRONG

R nl e wit It of value to ail mn.
MARSTONREMEOYCO l9Park Place. New Yortt

THE NEW DEPARTURE DRUMS ,
nansdlO"lU pairni utwo;o u:iiob tuna uu

ruiainsr unte t:n.
xiiJuffa.abstaiitUl and hnaJia.

HM intne Dei uanaa ana
trvhtrtra. Unrquaietl for
tone, Mirja all other InaTJ finlsth and aorwannce. If
nearrat Molc dealer doea
ntc tfrp thm. write to as
for Illustrxtfl Caialogne.

(P CYON A HCALY. Chicago, III.

uw w t h buUa U-- In
t tiur,

Tl3 for yountf and
old ttikuow

That iAtsmttuU anU
ull

K illl 111 Ot 4wiiyii7iH
ntli rTrj- - IrouWe.ache

That ft.llow a In the liiluni
trtn.

Wlllncatterllkf' vltfht
JWfuro a tirtiuh. of SIumt brUhu

TOILET SETS
Ot latest mul tlfconi-tion- s,

:tt .s:t ami iipivunl per
set. Our turiefj' of

DINNER SETS
('ompri.f'S t4 dillcrrnt .Mliape.x and

rib!flilasi.'irefroiii
the chcaifht to tin riiltcil ciillliij.'i. I

edce.

uhet.. eopahl.l
sand.ilwiMMt. are produce dj-
pe(niah ileitriyti.u the eoatuikiot

1'rliv Hill all dnmUHti
mailed on rn lot

partl'uiari neinl lorctr

,iii.ii.i
L

s:i .lolin -t- r.-el. N.-- Vork

TO ADVERTISERS.
Fori. check Mr SJUwr will priuta ten line

Advertisement lu MUHnu Itsuen nlle.njiuj;
Amertciii lkillN...,it.iiuiy iit,riiaiinr i.tii'tiuumwill he before

.Million nereui new
nv-- . .iii LittN rtztitHS. leu nues

rttrnnuMlaleHlHtiitTSword. AddretH hIHicodt
Adv. and check, tend. cents for aJookiof

176paee9- tJKO. P. CO..10rircci
NivVoil

nulMHlrMrrveltltlirtu 5la.llrb .M...KUD- IV. X. llth
rtolaJalptia. IV pruuisl.

Organat Weakness
Immedlatelycnrrd and full Tl(or
reatured: Tbla dUlreaalng adlle-tio- n

which rrudrra burden
and marriage Impoaalble la the
penalty bjr victim er
Injprudruee. t'oasnlt DR. AXi

at once and you will find
the ajmpaiby and relief that
you poaltlvely require.

Nervous Debility.
SuSerera from dlatreaalnc

disorder, the orwhlrh
are dull and uaaettled nilaa,
which uuUta them Tor the per
romance or their bualneee and
social n Ilea, mikfi happy
marrlagea impoaalble, dlstrraaea
the action or the heart, canera
flaahea of heat, evil forebodlnce
cowardice, dreams, abort breath-
ings, tiring eaally or company
with a prelreruee to be alour,
feeling tired lu the marnlns

on retiring, depoelt In
urine, nervouaneaa, trembllnK
watery and wreak eyea, Uyapep-al- a,

eonatlpatlon, pain and
vseakneaa lu llmba. etc., ehoald
consult UK. ALBERT Immedi-
ately and be reatored to health.

Ruined Health
.lloutli glvlu: Pnluimiui and Injurloua

'ompouuda, aliould Apply Immediately.
PIIDCC Perfected cwm nnakillfullr

llLlnrlllltrlDLL uUilCO No nrnmtnts by mail
possible

e. and Sacredly Confidential.
to- part of Matea.

Clty.and balances

tnuisfers

bonds
general

Improytd

rrfMlMm

their

rru

hpn

tint

f'ttrrw,

UwthlTMof

.slmiies

di'coraliiiii".

NVwiajeM This

siiaperpurcnaiers:

Ma..TTawwM.iTa...Tai

BEUT

nfrTrt.

W. L. DOUGLAS
The lradins Shoe

of the world. the
intrrii. perfect 3uptrior thos OJUavIlj utd JoN

r.Terj
p!r warrQtd. Cor J
KrfM.iiauonigc. CIAlUtjlc-oft- V r m

0TT3JA
The great iiemui for thl iho bubtcn aCV

elect cutrantee reliability-- ; mtke pub-
lic Btill better aatU&ed.we bare madt sneb Improve-men- u

tt.at can qneatioB oar claim of

XV. L. DOUGLAS 120 SHOE.
ycnli-mt- n Hrt rait. ith bottom Heled.

ntock;. and via!, not iuprlor. the aboe
avilrtrtled bjrotber We tavlte aperson-v- l
iorctlon and comparison before purchainy.

SI SIIOK FOR BOVS. Same itjlea Ihe
Ktrne. La.refnllT anrtftabstaDtlallT Diade.atTltih

Aid unequalled school ittoe. UI IB
aiNjiPt-iano- t it Tonrariicr i.kuu auutcas

postal W.I.poaglaa.lli'ocktOBaMaaa.

PAXSON WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGEMTF.

No. Kl .tlaln Slre.t, sprlncrild, O.

(38 HOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1873.

BAKER'S
SBaM.

"mm Wamntnt abtutit purm
jr'.ttof CorfM, frttra which thrvuffijsann Oil twu btfn nruutHl. lltMtArmtm Urn the Mtrtugth Coc. miie4

uttliSurth. .miwnoi
aihl far more rv.nKm.i-cal- .1 rotting than one rtnt

tMifioua, tKKinshlOt;.
,s itrr ?aUy JirtrJ. ai4

adruintLly o.Ia;ttl for IntalhJamljjji well for prron health.
.Soltl UrucMeTerywfcer

I BAKER Dorchester, Mass.

MBC96Pi

V -- WIC..5- 2)
bbbIbbbD

BlAlP5frrOHTflECE5fc-- W

END FOB OUK

P&l NEW ILLUSTItTEO CATALOGUE

MRS. J. H. REED,

59 Main Street. Buffalo. N.Y

&5t KIDNEY CURE

For tht Ssccdr lUlltr tat Ptnaaaaat Car. of
taow afflicted .Ilk Laa Batk.
mad Rtttatioa oTCria., aad all Allawau t
th. Kiilaera. Sal. and I'tnale. Sa.pI.aot-tl- .

tie. Price lie aad (l.ti pr kottl..
Address liBSHaLL BPQ CO.,

Box Mi rtaIl, Mich.

DRUNKENNESS
Or Ihr l.l.uur Habit, ro.lll.rl (arrd

by .Admlnl.lrrlna Ur. llalara
tloldea Raceme.

can bf ten In a cup of coffee tea
tlie Mniwlpitin ot the person taklnic

lsatmilutely harmlesi. and will effect
permanent and speedy eure. whether the pa- -
tieiit a moderate drinker alcoholic
wreek. Thuiii.inds drunkanN hate

teiiiniiee Impregnated with the specific.

a- -

RIBBONS!
aV.iv V Wa hav parrtUMil

ftCDt WlHlal AiKtlUaa
a)M airllatc)ou)(
Kau nauU lilbbatva

ptica which vlll
ablo mST aptaadatIf Wu ar from tvo tHraa
ywrda aoj apwarda
icafta, aa4 .a tban.
arattta flncat satltf
BiMNaataltMtoaukat.At
diffarvat vUtba.
TwUty ua&toaaM
atw4a.ta fact,aarty
corora rvpraaatsl
klaodllFt tatkiBilaulMm boaaalm atrtaj
mlBSbrbataaaVldrfaaoa,

a, ackwaar, Ula

wlm3 lady
ta3a.ararfa,atc..tcNa

twnaoM aura
tiUaaaa thajaa

aiairalBlrlaa4rorlarttnNaibaaMor. V jtmwltlmfr.......-.- . ..........--- . ...n'
...ainiah.ia.tuM atarajxiribtaraikafura- cati t.tapa
rbiNMcia pawbattaaiiM, TaabaiaatSM. y
PARIS AOEWCY. West Broadwaifc Ntw Yorlt.
mmmmmmmmmmmaaa.aaaMaammmmmMaaafa-aaaaa- m

OF INSTALMENT .GOODS only
INSTALMENTTRADE, ty addrewlnc

IftlTAUIKM ULM-kft- SLtTL. Cu., LriC. t.

CfLJIII X7C Jfi fr made temiierate men who have takenl.oldenOOnUL. I i.C Oa uiecilleln their eotfee without theirknowl-.1- ,.

ij.ur and today they iult drlnlnofltll.S'..i itnillliati 0. tiieir own fr-- e will. never fall. The- -

tiecome an titter Iniiartjlbllttj lurfhallqu

PiIk! pS!e ifs'ssfmm iiioitolntliiateeiiie 111 four da j orient.V II iW .Muliiniid i:.uii. afVv SILK

aalmilatefuud.

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
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